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LEAVES of Mem.Qry, dead and 
In the heart's lone street ye fall 
Rustling with a mournful cadence ; 
To footsteps now beyond r ecall 
Footsteps of the Past, that echo, 
In that s treet, n ow silent. drear 
Grass-grown, where the wild weeds 
'Mid those leaves so dead and 
Hollow gusts sweep down these 
Whirl those dead leaves round 
Crumbling with a weary measure, 
In the heart's deserted street. 
Onward, though, my steps I hasten 
Happy voices lured me on, 
Silvery laughter, as from fountains 
Flinging diamonds to the Sun. 
And I heard the dead leaves rustle 
In the distance, as I went, 
As if touched by spirit fingers, 
To a hushed and low lament ; 
As the Autumn breeze swept o'er t 
Singing of the days gone by, 
Tenderly those dead leaves whisper 
" Onward now thy path must lie. 
From the dark wood then I hastene 
From those gaunt boughs, shad 1 , bare, 
From those thrall!! of Memory'li &be s, 
the I!Ou!'S De:Jt thcr.tghts el are.'" 
Wit!I .ru 1ure unstrung and dusty: 
Travel-stain ed and worn- _;:{J 
H e had wandered too, tt..c:y told me, 
Singing, singng on his way, 
Serenades by nwonllght's glamour, 
Madrigals at dawn of day. 
But his lute had lost its music, 
And its strings had 1mapped in ivJin, 
Coming through that tangled for t 
Beating through the mist nnd l':in 
Through those lc:wt's of Memory, v;thered, 
Through that ~<amc deserted ·ct 
Which recallec but vauiE<hed day dr>ams, 
Faded visions I Hope's dcfe~:t 1 
But I touched him in hiR slumber, 
Wakcii the minc;t.rel from his dr 
Bade him listen to th mnsic, 
Of those dead leaves on a stre 
Winding from that distant foreBt, 
Rippling slowly at our f et, 
• Toward that deep und silent riYcr, 
Whooc wondrous flow, all calm, and sweet, 
Wa ·he~ a far brighter land"!cape, 
'Yherc frolll th•• dead Jean·:'! 11 C' . will rise. 
To IJreathc of I.ovu·s ctcrnal ~;nrum ,_..., 
In happy, happy paradi"c! 
His lute I littetl from the gr ens' , l, 
Bade him ~triug it all an w. 
'ot l~l dt'atlleave" tune its number , 
~otto :'lf~mory·s Httd review. 
But to Ilflpr-lieyond Lift.!'s tlue h 'ld 
Where we IStoutl ' tw 'l1U lif(! an,] il ~lb, 
In the hndows of Lif 's fore~t.-
In the fra~anl'e of it.: breath 1 
And we }l:lrted-by thnt river-
To meet again? 0. who cant •'J? 
Only lbc deatllenye whisp<lrcd, ".Y "r" 
Only the d~:ad ll•avc sang, "Illreu-t.!~." • 
l!NKIND language i oft •n sure to prO<lnca 
frmt of unkinduc that i ·ufferiu,., in the b 
of other. 
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LORD DUNMORE'S D U G HTER. 
CHAPTER IV. 
A HisTORICAL S3CH. 
YoRK Town lay several miles o the eastward, 
on the York 1-iver, and here olr fugitives so on 
arrived in safety. The splendi old war vessel 
still lay at anchor, gently ridin the long swells 
.of the rolling stream. A sma boat was found 
at the shore, and of this the CJvernor's bmily 
availed themselves, and were s m rece1vmg the 
warm ~elcome and con~ra lations of their 
friends, safe upon the deck of l;he royal vessel, 
and under the folds of the red oss of St. George. 
Little did they think that the wn that they had 
left was to be the scene of t triumph of the 
American arms. Little did H think, as they 
sought the protection of the i1 -of-war, that it 
starved and fainting fleet o Royalists. Fever 
had burned in the veins and ntralyzed the frames 
of a large portion of their u1 mber. The groans 
of the sufferers, the w-ail of i 1e dying, the cry of 
the starving around Lord I' !lmore, were mad-
dening. Food and nssistaner h e must have at all 
hazards. The rich and pro1 d city of Norfolk 
could supply him with both, if she would. He 
sent her a messenger, bearii•g a flag of truce, 
demanding them with the bo1.1ness and determin-
ation of despair. He was rc"1sed with contempt 
and scorn. The suffering of Dunmore had 
driven him to madness, and :!:evenge be ordered 
the city to be set on fire. t those who regard 
this wanton deed as cliabolictl, pause, ere they 
condemn him, and think pon his condition~ 
1'he flames could not be exti gnished, and spread 
with fearful rapidity. The d1· was full of the 
crash of falling timbers and the cries of the fly-
ing inhabitants. The flau s shed a lurid light 
far out upon the dark waterg f the bay, and lit 
up the majestic vessels with a glare of imposing 
splendor. The haggard CJ • v gazed upon the 
spectacle with a mournful iwerest. The proud-
est, wealthiest, and most p( mlous city of the 
Old Dommion was a sea of , cl s. This was of 
as long to be their prison, as { Ill as their fort-
ress of defense. 
It was in balmy, beautiful M · when the Dun-
mor took their flight; it WaJ idwinter when 
they left their mooring in the -~r. What need 
to :rehearse in these columns th• hrilling events. 
of that memorable interval? Vo has not com-
heart. 
J 
sea.. American war-ships and p\·ateers swarmed 
fortb. from every harbor, carrJ1g carnage and 
destruction wherever they wenl Still honeful 
of retrieving his fallen fort es, Lord Dun-
more ic ·ned his proclamations ·om the deck of 
the Hovey, offering freedom t all slaves who 
ould desert their masters to erve under his 
tanda.rd, and decL-tring mar l law. Large 
nllDlbers of royalists ancl sla · obeyed theil' 
Gov .rnor's call, and being una to accommo-
date them in his l'lhips he lef is fleet strongly 
guarded and r 'paired to the sh ! at a point ncar 
orfolk. Hundreds had joiue 1is part3. He 
held a trong aud valuable 1 ·ition well iu-
nchcd, and determined no to strike a tell-
in« blow. 
Alas for human ex1)ectations! brilliant victory 
per ·hed upon the ensigns of rnerican., who 
occupied the proud and heantiU ~itv N o1iolk 
amlin chngriu ant} deep di.:rn:1 1 Lord, Dunmor~ 
ag. iu r tired to his ships. ... . auwhile, where 
was poor Virgini:~? Undonbte v she l'emaincd 
upou the Hovey, still torn by ~(Yuish and sus-
pew e as he realized the dung · to which h r 
fath r ·as expo C'd, ami the bal .1ce in which his 
w~. vcring fortunes hung. 
Faithful and lo\'iug friend till thronged 
bout Lord Dnnmore, notwith t ding his nnfor-
unu.te rever ·e . They prov d o the Governor, 
ho ver a ·onrc of the great alarm. The · 
ere drifting into u new and ap nlling dan()'er_:_ 
tor lrc:ulion. Alu. ! that '\\ear to continue 
a narration-that Virgin· ' hi -tory do 
lo with the crnei blow h. t ru h d h r 
bing heart, but c ntinue i r he. r. ·'ll of phy i-
as w ll mental pain. 
car's day d ne·l cold and clear upon the 
scn.rl'f'ly an.v benefit to ~ilnmorA n.n.CI hP 
turned from the scene templn.t10n or a 
about their ve sel, b1-in ~i g with them all the 
horrors of a storm at sea. Lord Dunmme now 
thonght no more of c lo ial subjugation, but 
only of his life and the liv of his dear ones. 
All was now lost for the ernor, ns well !l.S for 
the daughter of th~ Old minion, and bowing 
to 'the terrific fnry of the s rm: the ves el con-
tinned on its dangcrons ·wn. n the s uthward. 
Do NOT be too sure that J n are 1·ight in your 
opmwns. Remember, if vou are right iu out-
particular, you may be wro -r iu others. Do not 
boldl contnH.lict, but Cit lmi <~xpress yoar rea --
on8, and patiently bear wi tl those '"hose nnller-
standing is less clmtr, 01 tosc reason may be 
disturbed hy paRsion. R1 1er thau '·It i:," and 
"It i n t," or ''You di~l ' a tl "Yon did't," say 
"It S(·ems to me," or "I t ink it is,'' 01 "If I 
mi. take not." Avoid all nde and ill-uatrired 
expressions, as calling one ooli. h, ob.,tinat , or 
pro ·ohngly stupid. Onr ni hon li.l h to allvancc 
the t ·nth, not our elves. toft u h~ pp n. that 
much time is wastl!d and te per lof;t iu matter. 
of no g1eat conseqnence. 
THE NORMAL CoL~EGIAN . / sure a ~reat~1~ measm~e of success than a llberal 
educatiOn wtthout tact. Where this quality is 
-----~-- ~==========~~~~======= lacking in the teacher, everything is a drag, and 
HATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 17, 1874. ere long there is developed a monotony in the 
daily routine of tudy and recitation which has 
I. G. RAWSON, 1\IANAGIN:G EDITOR. contributed a vast number to the pitiable band of 
J. A. :WEBSTER, AssiSTANT EDITOR. 
TACT IN TEACHING. 
THE following ~ble theory and simplified 
method of "tact i teaching," is taken from the 
New York School o~trnal, written by J. Elliot 
Ross. It expresse · exactly our views upon the 
subject, and, comin frum the pen of so able an 
author, should be regarded as meritoriously 
worthy of the atten on of each and every one 
:fitting himself for 
1 
the responsible duties of 
teachers : " The g und intended to be covered 
by the caption, "Ta in Teaching," is a keenness 
-of perception to dis rn, and ability to perform, 
-that which peculiar · cumstances or combination 
of circumstances rna demand in the school room 
A thousand and on~ ittle exigencies there are for 
which no work on tJching, however exhaustive, 
can provide an ex · ent. In such cases the 
teacher without tac will be unsuccessful. To 
illustrate: An ortho /raphy class is reciting. The 
word 'George' is giv n. John misses it, when it 
passes to James, w~< spells it correctly. John is 
required to spell it, t fails again ; and though 
it be spelled for him flo dozen 4-,imes, and he at-
tempt to as many · es, still he fails. Now, it 
will not do to call a dumb boy, and pass on ; 
college in 
successful tea.cher ; r, to be more precise, does 
it even indicate him. Some of the most learned 
in the profession are ot embraced in the circle of 
the most successful. Why ? They lack one of 
the essential qualiications of the successful 
teacher-tact. The teacher who binds himself 
,down to the experietce and mei.hods of others is 
a failure, just as cerainly as he who binds him-
self down to the textbooks. Stereotyped methods 
will not work in theschool room any more than 
the text book questons are sufficient for any 
single lesson. It is veil that we seek and obtain 
the experience and nethods of others ; but, afte1· 
all, they nrc simply nids when viewed in the light 
of their real value. 
13ut why speak of ·act? Becau e it is lacking 
in a large majority o1 the instructors of the pres-
ent day; and this, in a measure, because it i vot 
properly appreciated by a large mn,jonty of those 
having control of the employment of teacher . It 
is not safe to conclude that a teacher is sue e · ful 
because he hold a high grade certificu,te. orne 
of tho g1·entest bunglers in the school room can 
point to a normal school. or college diploma, or a 
permanent certificate. This statement i made 
from p rsonal ob ervation. Let a man hold 
tenaciously to another's plan and h i a failnr · 
let him dare to strike out for himself and he may 
succeed. 
The sinew of tact is education. Succe 
not perch upon his banner who lack either. 
a moderate education combined with tact will en-
mental dyspeptic to be found among the Ameri-
can youth of the nineteenth century. Yet what 
can be done? The certificate of the applicant for 
a school does not indicate his tact, and hence, 
how is a board of control to judge? True, we 
have 'Theory of eaching' ou the certificate, but 
is not that a dead letter? If the applicant has 
had no e:x.perienc in teaching he receives 'none' 
for ' Theory ;' ifhe has taught one or two terms 
he receives 'mid ing ;' more than that is' good' 
and the next ti he is examined his theory mark 
is No. 1. That absurdity ! The theory mark 
should embrace ct, and should be obtained by 
examination, as 11 a.:~ the mark for any of the 
branches he is atthorized to teach. Nor would 
this be a difficnllmatter. County superintend-
ents are, or at le t should be, practical, skillful 
teachers. Such ~ould easily direct the proper 
questions for asc taining the amount of tact an 
applicant will ploy in his ' theory.' The 
common school EfStem is moving on, but still 
there is much d lorable dragging. The machin-
ery often sere ea like the ' hot box ' on the 





J,lOireol'ei'. the man Hall, of whom afore 
been recorded, grew sore in 
of courage did his heart ()'row 
. 0 
ught not Its work of might. 
cast down ; in the midst of 
a:Hlllcl1LOD'$ond,ere:d he all the day long. But 
to the sultry summm· noon, so 
one Alicia. Beautiful were the 
rich were her caresses sur-
. g the tender sympathies of her 
w were they twain one in heart · 
ust thou in thy understandin~ 
the one? Great men of valor in 
. also multiplied unto the king, 
but m those s arose one of surpassing strength. 
manifold we the goodnesses, abundant the n.o hi~ 
works of th · eat man. So with one accord was 
he called S · g, being the son of Sparling the 
fanner, the of Sparling the blacksmith, the 
son. of Spar· the horseman, the son of Sparling 
the climber, son of Sparling the jabberer, the 
base of Dar1 s sayings. Moreover all the ex-
cellencies o! fathers lost not in his blood, 
e called Sparling the printer. 
to pass in those days that the maid 
N.eu waxed old and said within herself, thee 
hav:e I chose, thee will I follow ; where thou art 
there will I lso be. Now, moreover, the lad 
Potts was n~a little moved by her beguilements 
and thU&m d he: How have I been exalted; yea 
how exceedi sharp ; seeing that Axes are boiled 
down in tlte otts. 
.Behold 1- infant Burton. What surpassing 
comliness n ~orm. What wisdom of things to 
eome. B n~w cometh thy condemnation. In 
the wa~ t ,ranagression are thy feet led. Go 
sanctuary. for 1 ch things are au a.uumm 
tl.lose who stand waH:ing. 
Now, moroover, it came to pass that a great 
accidentbefell the young mau J--. In a cer-· 
tain stret\.in the city was there a deep pit of 
miry clay, howbeit by odds this young man 
chanced to Ul therein. Now, well for him it was 
that one C. \laS near to listen to his cries and 
groans of distress, for great were his sorrows. 
Now, the me C., hearing the voice of one as 
crying in a pit, he hastened there to give ear to 
the man J . Then helped he him from thence, 
for he re l!lbered that it was written when thy 
ox or thine shall fall into a. pit on the Lord's 
day it is n 1mlawful to help it therefrom, so C. 
rejoic .... d gr utly, seeing he had fulfilled the law. 
--------------------------------~----------------------------r------------------------~--------,,-----------------------, 
NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN. 
The NoRMAL COLLEGIAN will be published every Saturday, 
until further notice, and can only be obtained by subscription. 
The terms are invariably in advance. Students, or others, 
leaving the college, will please give notice of their departure 
and future address. Subscriptions for one t erm, 3 months, 60 
cent3. Students desiring to obtain extra copies, can do so at 
reduced rates from the r egular subscription price, by giving 
the m&naging editor notice a day or two precoding publication 
day. Orders by mail will be promptly attended to. 
Address, 
I. G. RAWSON, M. E. 
_.-Sample copies sent free to any address. 
ADVERTISING RATES, 
One column three months ............... . .... . .......... $15 00 
One-half column three months. . ........................ 8 00 
One-fourth column three months...... . ..... ...... . . . . . . 6 00 
One-eighth column three months........... • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
:Business noticesl5 cents per line. No discount on adver-
t .sing rates. 
COLL~GE 
-Frost. 
-" Beautiful Snow. 
-Indian summer agah1, 
-That new bu'lding is a fixed fact. 
-Indiana 18,000 majority-Democra.ti:. 
-Porter. county 196 majority-Repub~can. 
-Are you going to VanAmburgh & C' 's menage~ ~e? 
-The sessions of (Normal) Congress ewell attended. 
-One of the gentlemen students sp:ained his ar'-'e 
while jumping, a few days since. 
-P.:esident Hoffman has resigned hi!honorable posi-
tion as Chief Executive. He wasn't im hed. 
-We have heard from only three se 'ons this week. 
J, ... e a.ll the editors doing the duty assign them? 
-Active preparations have already en made for the 
erection of the now boarding ha.ll by Pro Brown, &n(l ' .. 1 
soon result in a. fine three-story brick. 
-J. Steinfeld has on hand, and is ns \tly recei ..,g, 
the largest and best selected stock of nan's and boys' cloth-
;'lg and gents' furnishing good11, and · bound to sell them 
cheaper than tho cheapest. Give bin a. call. P. S.-The 
best merchant tailoring esta.bl' h.nl• t. 
clothes made to order at reasonable 
-The NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN, like the great VanAmburgh, -We are pleased to announce to our readers that at 
endeavors to please every one. How much we accomplish last, even t,hough it may be at the eleventh h o~1r, action 
by the above assertion will pos~ibly l.Je manifest by the has been tn.ken upon the proposed plan of erecting a com-
attendance of the coll ' ge to the monster menagerie on modious building for the accommodation of all the stu-
Wednesday, October 21st, for we expect to see the college dents who may propose to attend tho Normal in tho future. 
largely represented, if it so suits the faculty to permit it . A meeting wa called for last We nesday evening by ~ome 
It must be said that the great Van Amburgh menagerie of the leading citizens, with the view to adopt a plan by 
has all the animals worth haying, and its patrons can which a new building migh t be erct.:tcd upon a "profitable 
attend, feeling assured that • they cannot find in this basis." According to appointment the meeting was called 
exhibition cannot be seen in 1 other. Their efforts are to order at 7:15P.M., about eight or ten per!<ons ueing 
fully appeciated, not only b 1 press and pulpit, but by present. This was rather discouraging, and had the eflec t 
the general public. of somewhat dampening the proceedings. It was in-
-Some of the students were gu· ty of a grave misde- ferred by those in attendance that, on account of the 
mean or one day this week. Ther i , a certain room in the recent election, tho minds of th se interested in the wei-
building that was ordered vacated bile a recitation was f'n.ro of the college were diverted in that direction; hence 
in session below it. The request wa not heeded, however, the apparent neglect. A committee was however appoint-
and during the session of a cla8s taught by Prof. Brown, ed to solicit subscriptions, and secure the as istance of 
a great tumult was heard overhead. The Professor immc- those who were inclined t ender their aid to Prof. Brown in 
diately sent to find out who were t e participators in the this enterprise, thereby benefitting themselves al o, and 
general turmoil, and the student d ega t ed to do so qui- the meeting then adjourned to meet on Friday evening. 
etly stole into the room and had * ceded in taking down The committee succeeded without much effort, be it said 
all their names before they were aw ro of his presence or to the credit of Valparaiso, in aooumulating the required 
object. He then told them they wou~ all "graduate." They funds. In view of this fact. 1 nd grate.Jl to the citi-
ware thunders tuck at this annomcement, and awaited zeus for their interest in and s otantial aid to the success 
their doom with fear and trembli11 The affair wa.s ad- of the Normal, the gentlemen s udents in part determined 
jnsted, however, by their prom is; g to subside i 11 the to turn out en masse on last e ' ning, and express their 
future. heartfelt thanks for the favor b J!!towod upon their beloved 
-'Twas the hour of 11 P.M. Wi were retu.. Jing from Professor and adopted college bnlC. But by some means 
the city, and had reached the wall{ hat spans the raging a satisfactory arrangement ha l><:on arrived at, by which 
torrent over which we must pass o our way to college. it was deemed unn cessary for ihe acljourned meeting to 
All nature seemed hushed in repos, and we were meditat- hold its session at the appoint ~place and vening as had 
ing upon tha lo:c'1:ness of ol'r situ on and the darkness of be n previously understood, nd when the delegation 
the r ;ght, when suddenly we hear the trs'Dple of hurry- arrived at tho court house an learned tho particulars, 
ing feet, and barely had the time stop one side, when they were not clispo ed to utte maledictions, but r epaired 
we beheld an urto1 trTlate humsn -'"lg with clothes tom to the mail depot, and from th co retraced their footsteps 
and dilapitated, hatless, and hair esming ·11. the breeze, to the colleg , meeting and ngratulating Prof. B. on 
approachina. Ter~or was stam £d upon his featl· es as their homeward march. Thi vent secures tho perma.-
he convulsively grasped our arm and peered into our nent success of the Normal. 
face to detet..njne our cognomen, Mutuol recogr-'tiDn - Last Tuesday, election chy, was the scene of no lit-
followedandhissituationwa.sexpla1 ed. " ·lOwasit? Why tle commmotion among tho stft.lents •ntitled to a voice in 
the agitation? These inte ~.ogati s we v. ·n leave for the election of thos who wert r ·present the int r stt~ 
those t"l answer who were the came of the terror of the p oplo of tho tat , and nforce the law 
so domonstrative by the UT''ortunab student. of the county in which It i 
-Fraud has again be ome prev• ent in the .>nnnercial how contemptible and oultra1~uijJly 
department. Twoof~th~e~s~t~u~d~en~ts~v~. :~sh~',~g~t~o~a~m~a~s~a~~ca~l~li~n~g~th~eem~s~l~v:es~7l~te~l:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llllllllllll~ fortu11e of corr-rnercial 
bei..,a very extensive, re 
certa·'l pr' 1t'T1g office ;'1 the 
fac sim1le of what is used by 
pieces of card-board about 
foll"tn or an ·1c ·1 ' .u~.l.i, 
articles of merchand'qe p1 
tho sum of 50 cts. for the lot, 
day. We are requested to say 
ies, ~y goods, real estate, etc., i~\.wadtin £>' 
It f 11 be for the'· · •terest to 
articles, as they may be an'·vA•·ti••<>A 
their names being knowa, 
ucreat:ve asp: .. ations. The 
" beware of oou terfeits." 
-A very strange and meiiMlCl:tok-
we were loth to be' 'eve, 
- ---- - - - - - -- --- ·-- -
D RE.'-ERS' P ROF. H. B. BROWX'S D ON A. SALYER, 
Oyster, Ice Cream, Fruit 
DEALER IN A.-n 
CONFECTIO ERY PALACE 
NORTHERN-INDIANA 
S""V"VEETS OF I.JIFEl NoRMAL ScHooL Staplo & Fan~y Dry Goods 
CAN BE UA:O AT 
WOOLENS, 
f. E. DRESSER'S A~D 
_ Washington St., opposite Court H~use, Va.l'o. 
I A. SALISBURY. - - - -_._ . 
DEAL E R IN BUSINESS INSTITUTE. FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, 
BOOKS AN STATIONERY SHAWLS. GLOVES HOSIERY: &c., POST OFFICE BUILDING 
Valparaiso, : : Indiana. THE CHEAPEST & MOST PROFITABLE SCHOOL 
V-L1LP.._{ RA_I S O, The most co?tplete stoc:; to be found in the city, consistin 
of school UJ?-d mtscellaneou.; books, blank books, paper , enve.f 
op es: drawmg paper , albil)lls, n ewspapers, magazines, and 
mu81cal m erchandise, at prlC·3s as low as the lowest. 
POST OF~IC:E--ru>qK-STORE. 
in the West . 
STATISTICS: 
Ind. 
A La1·g L i ne of Trunks on band. 
~Y~u are always welcome to our store.~ 




P EIRCE BRO'::HERS, 
Job Printi!,.~~oss Room, 
COLLEG:f BUILDING. 
Al~ kind<; and styles of jcb printing done to order. Pamph-
lets, bill heads, letter heads, mvelopa beads, cards, etc. 
J e D. URBAHNS, 
TOBACCONIST, 
WHOLESALE A 
,, 2d " 
" 
3d ' 4 
4tll " 
MORE ARE COMING. 
Dl.J.LERS AND :MA'I\vFACTURER S OF 
s "-' s:a:ozs, 
Valparaiso. Indiana .. 
Smoking Tobacco, 
Cigars, Pipes, Snuff, &c, SENDFO .A CATALOGUE. 
•n ~enipJ;"t"J U':l'LOh.? "' -",ti(llo(l ot lnw nl'lflP~ 
will not do to call a dumb boy, and pag uu ' \ 
All ~ll1Uh.1nt -all1C\Juo1;1~ ·arttGlu~ar!Hi"p~·iuuii.' :~ . -




t il@'"' Repairing don e in le and utmost dispatch. u 
I SAAC BOYD, 
DEN ST. 
(OFFIC:C OVER PEill{E BRO'S SHOE STORE.) 
Dr . Boycl performs. ~nee sfull:, all operations kn?wn to 
1.! ~ profes l'ion . Oflh:e houl'e . to12 A. M. , and 1 to ti P . M. 
J :3a t il:lf~_ction gnru:ante a. 
\. ' SEY k. lil A EY, --t-
FIRI-T-CLA . .,; 
T ORI AR TI TS 
.~. -n 
HAIR D . E SSERS , 
"V" a l.pa.raiso, Xn.d.. 
( nder '.r. T. )lnul;;by's store.) 
L . :UA ~EY. J. T. )I.\ :-'EY. 
AL 0 ... ~HI LR 
R.\ YE A FlRHT-CLASf! 
LIVERY, FEED] AND EXCHANGE STABLE. 
OPPO tn: THE 
cc:>un..-r-~ous:s. 
Y.-\.LPATI .U 0 , Th~IA -A. 
th nt. a all. 
. ID ER . 
. H. DAL! 0~ 
DuTY is that Ch a mau li:> UJ' u ... ~~--, 




GENER .L GROCERIE , 
I l !<~ISTI~G 1:<1' PART OF 
ETAIL. 
) IC HAEIJ HATIROLD. 
-c ~ IBRELLS ' , 
PhyaicianR 
Ready- a e Clothing, &c . --
RNER ----
• OF 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER Main and washin[ton streets, Val~araiso, Ind. 
- -
and a fit warranteu in every ca._ · A ('O pLE'IE STOC'li 01' 
ST .A T:J: C> N' El :B. "Y'' 
tore oppo ita the court h ou e-
well to gi1e u~; a call . 
I 1 n nook • late ' ~ , tudente uh1 Jo _ L . P O IR 1 . G. BLOCH . W. A. BBYA. T . 
